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SUNDAY 17 JULY 2016  SUNDAY OF THE HOLY FATHERS 

Each year, in accordance with the Orthodox Church calendar, 

the Sunday which falls between the 13th and 19th of July is 

designated as the Feast Day honouring the Holy Fathers who 

were present at the first seven Ecumenical (world-wide) 

Councils of the early Christian Church. They settled many 

problems which arose within the Church community and 

established Church laws. False teachings were exposed, and 

the truth of the Church was preserved. 

EPISTLE The Reading is from St Paul’s Letter to Titus  [3:8-15] 

This is a faithful saying, and these things I want you to affirm 

constantly, that those who have believed in God should be 

careful to maintain good works. These things are good and 

profitable to men. But avoid foolish disputes, genealogies, 

contentions, and strivings about the law; for they are 

unprofitable and useless. Reject a divisive man after the first 

and second admonition, knowing that such a person is 

warped and sinning, being self-condemned. When I send 

Artemas to you, or Tychicus, be diligent to come to me at 

Nicopolis, for I have decided to spend the winter there. Send 

Zenas the lawyer and Apollos on their journey with haste, 

that they may lack nothing. And let our people also learn to 
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maintain good works, to meet urgent needs, that they may 

not be unfruitful. All who are with me greet you. Greet those 

who love us in the faith. Grace be with you all. Amen. 

EXPLANATION:   

Here St Paul oversees the Church according to the true faith. 

As the Church grew, it naturally developed theology and 

structure, and encountered heresy and sub-Christian 

behaviour among its members, as had been prophesied by 

Christ, “...after my departure, savage wolves will come in 

among you, not sparing the flock.” (Acts 20:29) “Also from 

among yourselves men will rise up, speaking perverse things, 

to draw away the disciples after themselves.” (Acts 20:30) 

After Paul left Titus in charge of consolidating and organizing 

the Church on the island of Crete, he found theological 

problems – elements of Judaism being forced on Christians, 

and early Gnosticism. Paul here advises Titus as he faces these 

issues. He instructs Titus to avoid petty, egocentric squabbles 

among members of the Church and to reject divisive persons, 

who pick or choose from the whole truth and create their own 

interpretation of the Gospel to suit their own agenda. Such 

sects or groups follow their own choices, independent of Holy 

Tradition. Incomplete or erroneous beliefs result in immoral 

behaviour. (3:9-11) The 7 Ecumenical Councils between 325 – 

787AD settled controversies in doctrine, formulated dogma 

and settled canons of faith and morals with the inspiration of 

the Holy Spirit. 

GOSPEL   The Reading is from St Matthew [5:14-19] 

You are the light of the world. A city that is set on a hill cannot 

be hidden. Nor do they light a lamp and put it under a basket, 

but on a lamp stand, and it gives light to all who are in the 

house. Let your light so shine before men, that they may see 

your good works and glorify your Father in heaven. Do not 



think that I came to destroy the Law or the Prophets. I did not 

come to destroy but to fulfil. For assuredly, I say to you, till 

heaven and earth pass away, one jot or one tittle will by no 

means pass from the law till all is fulfilled. Whoever therefore 

breaks one of the least of these commandments, and teaches 

men so, shall be called least in the kingdom of heaven; but 

whoever does and teaches them, he shall be called great in 

the kingdom of heaven. 

EXPLANATION:    

Here Christ illustrates the role of disciples in society. They are 

to manifest the “light” of patient goodness, bringing glory to 

their Heavenly Father, Who is the true, uncreated Light. Light 

is necessary not only for clear vision but for life. Consequently, 

the life of faith relies on the divine light and on the revelation 

which makes the believers “sons of light” (Luke 16:8) With this 

knowledge of God in their hearts, Christians shine as lights in a 

dark and perverse world, stimulating others to look at God and 

His  righteousness. Thus in the Easter Liturgy a candle is 

brought forth with these words. “Come take the Light which is 

never overtaken by night.” It is Christ who is the “Light of the 

world”. (John 8:12) and by imitating Him we also become “sons 

of light” (Luke 16:8), adopted children of God and inheritors of 

His Heavenly Kingdom. “A city that is set on a hill cannot be 

hidden.” That is, His disciples will be in view of all preaching 

the Word of God. They will not be hidden in some corner. 

Therefore, He teaches them to set a good example, to live a 

virtuous and blameless life, lest they become a stumbling block 

for others. (5:14)  By doing “good works” and living according 

to the Gospel, we show the goodness of the Father to every 

person. Let your light (virtue) shine before men so that even 

your enemies will marvel and glorify not you, but Your Father. 

If we practise virtue, we must practise it for the glory of God, 

and not for our own glory. (5:16)  Jesus did not come to abolish 



the Mosaic Law, but to fulfil it. How? By His Person, words and 

actions, He: 

(1) did everything which the Prophets had foretold concerning 

Him; 

 (2) fulfilled every commandment of the law, for he was 

without sin; 

(3) performed God’s will in all its fullness; 

(4) declared the perfect fulfilment of the law – eg. The law said, 

“Do not murder”, but Christ said, “Neither be angry at your 

brother without cause.” (5:17) Jesus therefore teaches that 

the whole of the law is the foundation of His new teaching. It 

is fulfilled by Him and He makes a solemn affirmation that 

while “Heaven and Earth” subsists, not the least letter of the 

law will pass away. (5:18) The “least of these 

commandments” are those which Jesus gave to perfect the 

Mosaic Law. He teaches that to be righteous one must observe 

even the “least of these”, because violation of the very least is 

equivalent to the violation of the greatest. He says, to teach 

what one does not practise condemns the teacher. For how 

can you guide another along a road that you have not yourself 

travelled? By the same token, if you practise the 

Commandments, but do not teach them (due to spite or sloth) 

your reward in Heaven will be lessened. We ought to do right 

and teach ourselves, before we attempt to set others right. 

(5:19) 

                             Titus – Bishop of Crete 

Titus was a Gentile converted to Christ by St Paul. He became an associate 

of Barnabas and Paul at Antioch and went to Jerusalem with them. About 

57AD Titus was sent from Ephesus to Corinth to restore the Corinthian 

Church to proper order. After Paul was released from prison in Rome in 

63AD, he and Titus visited Crete. According to tradition, Titus became Bishop 

of Crete and died there in old age. 


